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THE LA W OF THE FRONTJR

The following diplomatic note, dated Apri]
28, 1887, was addressed te, the Frenchi Am-bassador at Berlin on the release of M.
Schnaebele-

On the strength of communications made
te me by bis Exceliency the Ambassador of
the French Rpublie with regard te the
judiciai arrest of the French police commis-
sarY Schnaebele, as well as of communi-
cations from the Frenchi Minister of Foreign
Affairs te the IniPerial Chargé d'Affaires at
Paris, the undersigned lias given the affair
his careful consideration. For this purpose
the judicial authorities concerned were re-
quested te furnieli the documente relating te
the arrest of Schnaebele and ite attendant
circumstances.

Copies of the most important of these docu-
mente, especially the statement made by
&chnaebele after bis capture, and ail the
depositions of witnesses officially examined 'have been communicated to the Amnbassador
of the French Republic; and fromn these it is
beyond doubt that the arrest in each of ite
stages was made exclusively on German
territory, without any crossing of the French
frontier.

The judicial proceedings against Schnae-
bele were taken on information that hie had
committed the crime of treas9on within the
territery of the German Empire, aud were
based on compiete evidence of bis guilt,
consisting of the confessions made by the
German subject Klein, similariy accused,
and of autegrapli letters posted at Metz by
Schnaebeie, and afterwards acknowiedged by
him. On the ground of the proved guilt of
Schnaebele, and bis own subsequent con-
fession, the Imperial Court issued an order
for bis arrest whenever he set foot on Ger-
man soil This was done on the 2Oth mast.on the occasion of a business meeting at the
frontier between Schnaebeie and the German
police commissary Gautecli. In these cir-
cumstances, therefore, it is not possible te
doubt that Selinsebele wouid be convicted,
sud that his punishment would presumably
be ail the more severe seeing that in acting

,,criminaily, as lie did, lie abused the confi-
dence reposed in him in an especiai degree

from, the verY fact of hi8 being a frontier
officiai. Schnaebeie did harm. to the trust
which is so indispensable for international
intercourse in that lie used hie officiai
position as a frontier servant to bribe Ger-
mani subjects into the commission of crimin-
ai actions against their Fatheriand. This
abuse Of his Office aggravates Schnaebele's
offence in the eyes of the Court, apart fromn
the question whether or not lie acted on
higher inst 'ructions. The undersigned takes
the liberty of pointing out this view of the
case, so as to meet the contingency of
Schnaebeie, after bis present liberation, being
again found on German territory, without
being seured againat seizure by previous
officiai agreement.

The undersigned ventures te hope that the
documents communicated wiil convince the
Ambassador that the judicial order for the
arrest of Schnaebeie was well justified, and
that in executing it the German Government
was within its right, and that French riglits
were not infringed.

Nevertheless, the undersigned thought it
bis duty te beg the Emperor, his most grac-
ious Master, te command the liberation of
Schnaebele. He was guided in so doing by
the doctrine of -international law that the
crossing of a frontier, when doue on the
strength of officiai agreement between the
functionaries of neighbouring States, must
always be looked upon as carrying with it
the tacit assurance of a safe-conduct. It is
not credibie that the Gerinan officiai Gautadli
invited Schnaebele te a conference with the
object of faciiitating bis arreat; but there are
letters which. prove that Schnaebele, when
seized, had corne te the spot where this ws
doue ini consequence of an agreement with S
German officiai te meet sud transact common
officiai business. If on sucli occasions frontier
officiais were exposed te the danger of being
arrested on the strength of the dlaims pre-
ferred. against thora by the tribunais of the
neighbouring State, the caution thus enjoined
upon them. would carry with it a cause of
hindrance te current border business, which
would not harmonise with the spirit and
traditions of present international relations.
The undersigned is, therefore, of the opinion
that sucli officiai meetings shouid aiways be


